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This case suggests an abuse of this valuable
institution which bas led some almost to regard
it adsàn . evil rather than a good. It is to b.
feared ithat parents often regard the Sanday.
sohool as a substitute for their own teaching,
instead of seeking te make it an aid to their
work and an enforcement of it. At the best,
the teaching cannot take the place of that of
the home for several reasons. Parents muet
first teach their children about God and their
souls, about Christ and His Church, and ail
that "l they ought to know and believe to Cheir
souls' health." Thon tbe Sunday.school,
through God's blessing, will accomplish a great
deal more than it now does, Home training, it
is never te bi forgott n, is a thing of God's
own appointmont. This was one great purpose
of the estabihshment of the family in Eden.

Another error in regard te the Sunday.cehool,
into which people often fail, though Church.
mon less often, perhaps, than other Christians,
id that of making it a sort of Church, or of put.
ting it in the place ef the Church. The school
itelf may, unconsiously, fall into this errer.
la fact, it should ho but a preparation for the
Church and a help te ber. Ail the services and
ail the instruction of the achool solietd have
for thoir purpose the building up of Christ's
Church with living members. By its means
young obildren may be brought to holy bap-
tism, as eider once who are unbaptizod should
be Bo taught that they shall seek this sacra
ment for the blessings attached te it. The
baptized should be carefully instructed in their
privileges and duties as.membrs of the Church,
with a view te their coming with true hearts
and right knowledge te Confirmation and HoJy
Communion at a proper age.

To make true Càristians of the scholars, and
as a necessary feature of the Christian life,
earnest, devout, and intelligent communicants,
is, in brief, the true purpose of the Sunday.
school. This it is at which clergy, teachers,
and parents should aim in ail their work for it,
with constant prayer for the blesing which
only the divine Head of the Church can give.
-J. S. C. in T he NortlBast.

"MEEKL Y JKNELIB G UPON YOUR
KA EES."

Whon this special reminder is read iu the
short exhortation before the Confession, in the
O1iWi> for the Iloly Communion, we have fre-
quently remarked that mauy people go down
on their knees who have been persistently oit-
ting during ail the rest of the service. Why is
tbis ? It may bo that some persons feel that
they are thon approaching the mpst solemn
portion of the sei vice. But surely the attitude
of the body that is becoming in suppliants in
the most solemn portion of the service, would
bo the attitude absumed in ail portions that
have te do with supplication, if we realEzed
more fnlly that God is present in Hie sanctuary,
and that we are suppliants before His Majesty.

We thinik that the reason really im, gene. ally,
not any coucious <iitinction as to the grea;.er
or Ices solemnity of different portions of the
service, but Fimply that the deflnite order con.
tained in these woids calle te mind a duty that!
habit makes mon very apt to forget.

Now let us think wiy it is our duiy to kueel
at ai timtes of prayor, unless hindered by some
bodily itfirmity :

l prayer we are aither confesing our sin-
fulness and unorthiness of the least of ail
God's benefits, or are petitioners for soma favors
at His hands.

Eneeling is now the recognized attitude most
indicative of humility and supplication. Eiven
before our carthly sovereigu, the man who
comes te receiva some favor or to present a pe
tition, bends ut least one knee as he does so.

How much more should we use the attitude
of humility, reverence, and supplication in ail

approaches before thi Majesty of the Almighty sions " in Virginia with great satisfaction to
Euler of the Universe? Our people, sends us his parish Jetter, in which

It is true that men used, in Eastern couitries, .he gives brief mention of the services and the
te pray standing. We have scripturel authority . .
for this attituau S fitting to prayer. It was varions organizitions of his parish. A busy
then recognized as everential. And ertainly, churh it le, with comiittee of various kinds,
for those who cannot knee, or kneel for ong notably one-the St. Andrew' Bratherhood-
together, to stand to pray is still undoubtedly , which aimsq to provide opportunities for Chris-

allowable, and the attitude most indicative of Cian work."
reverence next to koceeling. But Ilien we muet Many pariehes have societies in which the

remember that in those days, and in, Eastern women meet, and if they do nothing else, they
countries, when mon often stood to pray, they sew. Mon cannot sew, and, with the exception
frequently aise prostrated themseolves, with their of a few men who teach a Sunday @chool class,
faces on the ground, at times of special solemnl what are the men doing te extendthe infiaence

ity, of Christiamity in thoir congregations and
Do we not, indeed, instinctively feel that now neigh borhoods ? A matter worth looking into,

at'least we ought to knol to pray ? Doe. any: and whioh is discnssed by Dr. Van De Water.

one ever thing of saying his private payer', Withnt ging mn particalars, there are
or even family prayers, sitting down ? What somo thinge the men in the ohurches oe do, to
should'we think of the clergyman who sat dow which we eaul attention.
ail the time he was offring up the prayers i 'Vhey caocee te church on Sudye every
church ? And why ehould we think un attitude time i ie opened, The a cind servico at most
becoming for us as suppliants in church which of our charohes mui in comparison with the
we should fuel utterly out of place in private ? morning service. Granting that mon have no

Or why should we think un attitude allowable flgers t) 5oW with, tley ha7e feet to walk

tor a layman, as member of the congregation, with-to church. nd if whitle worhipping
which we should esteern very irreverent i t ing in church they bo devout and glad t wel-
minister ? Ail members of the congregation come others, we think men en ho useful in

are as much worshippers as the minter. thie way
What.ever other attitude may be alLoweble in Mun eau bu usefui i financial. ra;tter.3. If
Prayer, cortainly sitting ad still oab that they were te turn to St. Matthew's Gospel.
posture that is now only to common et emaiing chapter twenty-fifth, they would find thera a
porence kneel by inlin g the upper part sermon of Christ about money and its use-pretence tokelb nlno h pe at"The Parable of bte Talents " it is calied. Lotet the body forward, has never been eanctionedilTa reofteaensi scledLt
t te undoubtedly very irreverent. sanppo-e us not take the figurative use of the word ta -

God wre viibly prymout, as Re e invsibly lent, but take the word in its plain, original
God were dsablyprestent asuHe thst i bly, senso ; a talent here, and everywhere else in
whlde prefustog te addres H; m? t in the Bible it is used, is so mach money-

Why, even ein the presence of n earthoy s rneniy, and nothing but money. So mach

ereig subject h are nover allowed te esit doon nioney was given to one man, les to another,
rignubet are ner low and still lems to a third. And when the master

without express permission. . of the servants came to find out what they hal
If men would only try to roaliz more fully done, hie inquiry was What have you done

that " God is in the midst of His holy temple," with your money that I' gave you ? bome had
there would be no need of any verbal reminder made good use of it. One had done nothing
that when they confess their Bins, or maire their with it, the man who had net used it right w's
supplications, they should " meekly kneel upon pan shed, not as lazy, bat as wicked. Ail Lhis
their knees." our men cau read in St. Matthew xxv.

Yet we have even such a verbal reminder r . ,,
every time we come te church in the .morning, tMonoy ea character," said Balwer. Did we

yhnwesn the Yeaite. net quota a few weeks mince that "lcharacter

Ihen coe, let us worohip, and fwe down, and for tue most part ie determined bv one's rela.

Oneel, bore tie Lword iur diaker." tion to money ? Find out Low one gets, saves,
gives, lends, borrows and bequeaths money, and

Dr. Liddon le the author of t.e folie wing o you have the character of the man in full out.
line. Nea ly ail the virtues play about the use

the above subjaot: of money-honestv, justice, generosity, abarity,
"l Burke bas shown how varions attitudes of frugatity, forethouglit, self sacrifico."

the human body correspond te or are inconsist. Now, we kno ç mon cannot meet on Wednes-
ont with deop omotions of the human sbul. 'day mornings te aew, but each one bas a
You cannot for instance, sit lolling bauk in an nouth te ask how he 'ots his money. Any
arm chair, with your mouth wide open, and short outs or dishonest dealings ? How lie
teel a warm glow of indignation; and if yon or spends his money. Ail on self and fanily, te
I were introduced suddenly into the presence of parmper pride and vanity and worldlîness?
the Q ieen, we should net keep our bats on and Honesty, justice, generosity, solf-eacrifice-are
sit down with our bands in our pockets, on the these your virtues, O mon without needies, It
ground that the genuine sentiment of loyalty is is maniteat Christian men in the cherches can
quite independent of its outward expression. do a groat deal in the way of church work, if
And if people come te churcb, and ait and talke they go devoutly te churoh, and get their
and look ab>ut while prayers are being address- money honorably and spend it wisely and with
ed to the infinite and eternal Being, it is net generosity.
beciuse they are se very, very spiritual as to bo There is another matter in which Christian
able ta do without any outward forme. They men can do some Christian and church work.
really do net kneol because théy do net with They can keep out of bar.rooms, they can be
the eyes of their souls so Hlim, the Bight of sobe-, they can keep away from bad company,
Whom awes first the soul and thon the body they cean ho polite and kind husbands and good
into profonudeat reverenco. fathers, making home the happiest spat on

" After all there je nothing very spiritual, as earth tu all the family. Church work is not
some people seem te thinir, in the praotice of sowing merely, or teaching a Sunday class ;
outward irreverence. Church r, les on the sub church work ha no meaning save as Christian
jeet are but the natural outcome of deep interest work, work which testifies for Christ, and
of the seul of man when it is confronted by the makes the character of Christ, as developed in
greatnes of ite Maker and its Redeemer -Our us, known to others.
Messenqer, Qu'Appelle.. Dr. Van De Water telle hie men of one or

two other matters :
WBAÂT CAN MEN DO FOR THE ' There lies about us a field for work by men

CHURCJ T as yet hardly touched. Men ought te bo reach.
-- ed in some way, and influenced by Chriatians te

Rev. Dr. Van De Water, -rector of St. An- come te church. Social clubs for laboring mon,
drew's church, New York, who has held "Mis. amusements for suah given one night of each


